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g to their fel-
Clifton and 

Oondron, their hearty congratulations 
lor the manly part they took on the oc
casion "in showing that we are not alj 
English yet." 

* * ^nu»- I ft Belag. DQI»* by *•»« IVopIc at 
^. JlflM*—Vnrlous lc«iM{Vrom Every 

&"^ £««tloi> Of the Km«n»ld !•!•. 
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/•••' •-»' ' DUBLIN. 
'-'•.' %i the regular meeting last week oi 

$he Executive of the Irish National 
tttmneBty Association, in .the Work-
«MJa'*01ub, No. 41 York street, Dublin 
—Mr. Lambert presiding-— a letter was 
received from Mr. William Mullins. 

" honorary secretary, Tralee branch. in
closing checks for £56 6s. 6d., for the 
prieonefl' Aid Fund, and Affiliation fee 

< M31. A vote of thanks was passed for 
thte munificent subscription. A sum 
of £12 waa received from the Belfast 

branch for the Prisoner's Aid Fund. A 
*Wte of thanks was also paesed for thla 
- fpenerouB subscription. 

"Dear, delightful," (though no long
er "dirty") Dublin—^as I/ady Morgan 
called the Irian capital - baa followed 
the example of "rebel Cork," and re
fused to take an.y part in the "rejoic
ings" over Queen Victoria's "Jubilee.'' 
which l»'to be celebrated during the 

month of June. At a special meeting 
of the Corporation—called by the Lord 
Mayor, on requisition, on May 19. the 

-question, of which notice had been 
given, of passing a resolution express
ing the councils loyal feeling toward 
her Majesty, and presenting her with 

'An address congratulating her upon 
having attained the sixtieth year of 

&Jher reign, came on for discussion. 
There were at the time thirty-three 
members In the hall. Sir Henry Coch
rane proposed the adoption of the reso
lution, and Mr. Richard, Jones moved 
its rejection- On a division eleven 
members Voted for the motion and 
twenty-two against it The majority 
of the members evidently were of the 
opinion that Ireland has not had any malnder of the required aafount 
«ause for Jubilation In any particular 

WEXKORD. 
The Most Rev. Bishop o f Ferns has 

promoted Rev. John Cortsh, C. C . 
Kllmyshall, to t>he pastoral charge of 
Ballymore. recently vacant by the 
death of Canon CablU. The Bishop 
has aiso appointed Hev. Peter Doyle, 
C. C , Adamstown, to the pastoral 
charge of Rathnure, vice Rev. A, Kava-
nag-h, P. P. who has been transferred 
to Sutton's parish. 

There was genuine and general re
gret in Kilmyshal when it became 
known that Rev. John Cornish, C. C , 
waa about to sever his connection with 
the parish where he has labored so 
long and zealously. Father Cornish is 
held very warmly In the affections of 
the people of Newtownbarry and Kil
myshal. He has long been their friend 
and good counselor, and evinced a deep 
interest in their welfare, tempor
al as well as spiritual. It is not sur
prising, therefore, that they will re
joice at his well-merited promotion to 
the pastorate of Ballymore and May-
glass, they feel bla severance from 
ibtm very keenly. 

A movement that has been started in 
Ballygarrett for the purpose of present
ing a testimonial to the widow and 
tamlly of the late Mr I^awrence 
O'Connor, master of the Enniscorthy 
Workhouse The movement has al
ready received a very large measure of 
support The death of Mr. O'Connor, a 
few weeks ago. followed with sum 
startling rapidity by that of bis eon. a 
young man of 23, Bent a thrill of pity 
and heartfelt sympathy throughout the 
length and breadth of Wexford. Sub
scriptions are being received by Mr. 
Pierce Redmond, Qerry Clonevan. hon
orary treasurer, and Rev. J. Meagher, 
(' C. Ballygarrett, Gory. hon. secre
tary. 

A movement is on foot to light the 
town of Carnew with electricity at an 
early date. Lord Milton has promised 
£460 towards the object, and the re-

will 
be subscribed by the traders of the 

*bout the present any more than any 
» previous reign of an English monarch. 

The Salisbury Ministry has been 
*avlng a run of tne usual Tory luck,' 
In the shape of offices to give away, of 

late. Death has placed at the disposal 
« t the Ministry three Irish Judgeships. 
Within a few days. 
dudes Harrison and 

town. 
The proposals for the New Ross and 

Waterford extension of the Dublin, 
Wfcklow and Wexford Railway were 
before the Reject Commute* Qf tho 
House of Lord*. 0ft $ f i? |0 . Endar the 
powers sought for lii the b $ the pro 

In addition to nio'e-rs will be able to fake passengers 
Miller, whose direct from ftintftowq fo Waierfonl. 

and thus rrf i te "• j*p alternative routo 

f m | E 9 N N Y . 
In the ShemPs Court, London, on 

May 31st, Sheriff Burchell and a Jury 
had before tbem the remitted cast- of 
Qulnn vt Richmond. It was an action 
brought by Mr. Thomas Quinn. builder. 
Blshopagotfe street, late M. P for Kil
kenny, against Mr. J. Richmond, also 
a builder, of Wandsworth, to recover 
£5.000 damages for slander. It was 

deaths have been already announced 
Justice Charles Barry, of the Cour. of between DuMn and Klifcmaey 
'Appeals, died on May 16th. at his res- | ••••• 
•idence In Dnbltn. after a brief illness. 

* tiaving eat on the beocb two days pre
viously in the great bicycle case of 
Dunlop vs. McCa.be. He v u 73 years 
old, and had a hdgb reputation as a 
lawyer. He posed, at one time, as a 
Liberal, in which character he repre-

* *ented one of the Limerick districts in 
Parliament, until having reached ibe 
iattorney-Generalshlp, in 1865-60. he ^ 
Woasomed out Into the vlrulsnt pro^e- £ £ £ Uml ^ te"pVin_l7ff" "was luncn-
eutor of the French prisoners of that ta 4 n V9bruuy ltMl, a l a wads worth 
f»rIod. and was speedily rewarded uy h ( X e l ) ^ d e f e n d a m e n d e avored to en-
*he governtnent wJtb « « « t - on the t e r 1JQU) QOUver,allon w l l n h l m . M r . 

- 3 * ] W wWch h* held till his death It Q u l n Q n o t k n o w m g defendant, refused 
• a s under his regime that the famous to u , k w h e r u p o n &<, defendant shout-
4nfomer. Pierce Nagle. became the e d . .H 8 . f i a d y a t t i n uer and a murde.er 
«hlef agent of the Castle In securing _ ^ p a o e n l x P a r k coleague!" Mr. 

- the cdHvlctlon of the arraigned patri- J o h n O'Connor plaintiff's counsel. 
~*UJ. T4ie late Edward Duffy, when j e a l d t , h a t t h o p la ,ntiff bad appeared be-
•bout to receive his sentence, express- I ^ ^ t h e p a r o e l | Commission, and. af-

, «d the wltfcertng contempt In which he i t e r j ^ g acquitted, continued to sit in 
•was held, jby simply referring to him I parliament for three years He had 

* *tTU 'a i t m i * e r a b l e man, Barry." Soon i m 8 r e I y wished to vindicate his charac-
•fter, he was defeated in the contest , t e r ^^ he W O U | d g l v ^ a n y d a i m a g e a 
fer the poaitlon of M. P. for Dungar- \ a w a r d e d t o charities. The Jury award-

//?:• 

?t 

i%*¥ 

van, as a result of that same prosecu
tion. His opponent on that occasion 
was another pseudo Liberal, Mr. James 
Matthews, now Lord Llandaff—not 
much of an improvement on even a 
Crown lawyer. Judge Barry was aim-
ply one of a class from which llule 
good can be expected; and his prema
ture demise is regretted only by his 
fashionable friends and "Tine Castle." 
The deceased was a native of Limer
ick, and his remains was removed | 
thjtUer, on May 28th, for interment la | 
Cie family vault I 

A sad accident occurred on the night i 
Of May 27, in Dublin Bay. Joseph Da- | 
vey, the skipper of the Rlgsend trawl-
«r. Knight Commander (W. Bartiet, 
owner), was drowned about 11:30 P. 
ta. while paying out his net, a few 
Jurors after starting from his home. It 
•earns that he was thrown from his po
sition by a sudden lurch of the vessel, 
and Went overboard, and though every 
effort waa made to save Mm, an was in 
Vejltt. Deceased, who waa about 37 
years of age, was a man of excellent 
dianKC.Ber. He leaves a widow and 
three children. 
" The results of the sale of work at 

togan'a house fair, in London, 
-CTSi'W??? tfce,.aWioea of the 
iin industries Association, have been 

published. The private stall holders 
^V'V took £1,166, and the association stalls 

HET476, whUo other receipts amounted 
,. ;, «o j£3X6(«n«klngft total of £1,866. The 

^ ^jCWfttw* Part of this sum will be r«. 
, ^ * «ett*d by the Irtah jBottagera. 
| H l v - ' -^" : .- TtrfrKTrtw 

: y . ; .„ . , Hi, aptty that Lora Heath should 
|;*i,c J^aveiac^B^aii^td^aa apparent oonces. 

p $ # won to mm inhabitants of Bray with 
"'>il1v*',CWMp'*«* *Wcfc i n ' Hie unanimous 

ftoaxA r«Bder it 
wa» in s o factions ot 

»lcit Mm- the Board fell 
^ to this jeaolu-

•b«t#y of Bray Mead 

Jl^viprs It coiamftnds 
valuable adjunct of 

•.#r«r as * «easide watering place. 11 
'$*>. Board rtftMnato take over the 
^ -"tott.,!*! the, walk offered them by 

Ik) K was because the condi-
B* were onerous. The offer of the 

i A< *inA walk, which i s the prop-
ibe Railway Company, uociog-

k conditions, was freely and 
«©b|4.. It,1a hoped that 

^;j«|M4fimt49h»r-'WUl see 
e^Uwly liberal offer. 

Ijj^M tbajteay • Shot-
" fflp» Mr, I .. There was, a 

anjljptt.tfce a»o-

of 

ed the plaintiff £160 damages and all 
costs of action. 

of the Earl or PortarllnKton have bees deceased was th* youngest child of 
compl ied , the (raiuacUuu. having re- Mr. John Lee. hotel proprietor. Dlugle 
gard to the fertility of- the land. Its »be funeral, which took place on the 
extent and the price to be paid, being »2th. was largely attended, evidencing 
the must important th»t has y«t taken the general regret at uhe young lady s 
place in the Midlands under the Lauu demise, as she had shewn evidence of 

arches bearing *u«h mottoes aa "Un- of his ffrfsTge of raJslftqailon. wkiea at 
rnanged and Unchangeable." "Faith the esd of t i le Inquiry narrowed itself 
and Katnerland," "The Priests and tbe down t » two rtem*, each of half a ton 
People " After a short interval t b e of eoal. The ChoJTman moved that a 
ArcbWshop appeared, and thanked the sw«>rn tnqoiry be held. and. after a> 
pe*>ple in a brief Bpeech for coining la prolonged diacuBslon. a aiot icn by Mr. 

Purchase Acts. Queen's County, be- talent and bad contributea largely "» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t a e gaemment o* COD- Ro-iland. that an tocutry on oath was 
tween Portarilngton and Stradbally % " ! ™ ^ ™ « ^ * * " Z ^ n a t i o n ^o a V r g T number o f chil- an^ecesssary. wa, carried by rtota. to 

H i s Grace E. E. Shaw Tener. aeeonded by Mr. 

and partly In the Barony of Ikerrln. ^'™ ^^Pr^nTiS* ilnvZt^l dren, next day. immediately after Mass. 
in the County Tlpperaxy. That portion yeans, at the Presentation convent , sne *• 

the Queen's Coumfy com- seemed to be a fitting subject for a re-

4, the 
lost . 

chairman's proposition being 

that is in v~~ „, » . . . ,tM , . . . . . . 
prises 5.800 acres. Including 1,500 acre* Hgious life, and with that object In 
of Bono Park town land, and the resi view she was sent for higher education 
is slluaied In the country of which «° 'h p floret to Convent, Dalkey then 
Roecrea Is the chief town. . to the (^rsuline. Blarkrork Cork Her 

1 remains were laid in fbe family vault 
koU T {£ i In Dingle graveyard, in which also are 

m ' , _, ' Interred her lamented mother and sls-
The present tourist season in Drog-

beda and district promises to surpass 

WATBRFOBD. 
After many years, the Irish Langa 

age Movement appears to have taken 

ROSCOMMON. 
«The L*ord Chancellor baa appolntea 

bold in Wsterford. The Waterford Mr Jobs W Hay-nee. of Woodmount, 
News," ID a recent Issue. » y s - "We Ba I Unas Joe t o the Comnatsslon of the 

hope. In future, to cater amply for the Peace for the County Roecommon Mr. 

On the evening of May 29th. a singu-
any or roruier years, j iuging oy me m n -acc ldent occuri-ed in Caetle- ton»ue has promised us 
number of visitors so early as May tc "V" _«"n ._^ [<* e n t ,_°^" r r . er . : ° . „ . . a f l . services: and we can *a 
the ancient town by the Boyne. 
Boyne Valley haa been visited mainly 
from Dublin and Belfast, taking ad
vantage of the facilities afforded l'y 
the mangemeant of the Orea*. .\urth-
ern Railway. 

On Sunday. May 26. Mr. Francis 
John Nugent, only sou of the late Mr. 
John Francis Nugent, and grandson of 
Mr. Robert Nugent, builder, formerly 
of Drogheda and Manchester, was or
dained a priest of tbe Human Catholic 
Church, at St. Wlllred s, Manchester, 
England. The Bishop of Salforu of
ficiated on the cM-ciwlon. and Father 
Nugent conducted the evening service 
at St. Peter's and celebrated his first 
Mass next day in the same church, lo 
which he Is temporarily attached 

On May 29. the Drogheda Corpora
tion, acting on the advice of Mr Myles 
Kfhoe. y C . refused lo continue a 
payment of A.'54 a year, to the incum
bent of St Peter's Protestant Church, 
paid to his predecessor before and af
ter the passing of the Church Act. and 
or.glnall) granted tiy charter for the 
support of i buriaiera. The motion to 
couynue the aJlo-wunce waa proposed 
by the Highl Hon. T. A. Dickson. P. 
C secondml by Mr. George GtUbraJth. 
Alderman Kelly, Alderman Downey, 
and Councillor Oorniau voted In favur 
of It The following ten members vot
ed against -Alderman Rellly, Alder
man Joidan. Councillors Tallon. Cal-
Ian, RtMldy Moore. Drew. Alderman 
Tlghe, Councillors Gogarty and Mc-
Oulnness. 

Mr. Thomae Donegan. an old and re
spected inhabitant of Monasterbolce. 
died on May 28. On tbe 20th a Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated In I 
i enure Church for the repose of his 
soul. His remains were interred in ' 
Mouasterliuic-e churchyard, lmmediaLo^l 
l> after Mass. | 

The l 8 ' a n c | . resulting In serious Injury to a 
farmer named John Nellgan. The in
jured man entered Miss Burke's public-
bouse with a gun on his arm His 
daughter and Miss Burke were speak
ing in the shop, and shortly after the 
gun went off and Neiigan fell to the 
ground unconscious. with a large 
wound in the upper part of his arm. 
from which blood flowed freely. Drs. 
Rice. Moore and O'Sulllvan were 
promptly In attendance, and after 
checking the hemorrhage successfully 
amputated the limb The wounded 
man was very weak after the opera-
tl-ori and gut Into a state of collapse. 
from which he never rallied and died 
on tbe following Friday morning 

At ;he m a t i n g of the KUIarney 
Board of Guardians on May 22nd. Mr. 
James Coffey Relieving Officer, laid 
before tbe (jitarillan» eviction uoM< es 
ut the Instance of Mrs. Murphy of Kn-
nisturt'hv. County Wexford, the ten
ants tieing Mary and hlllen Murphy, 
and John iJaniri an.l Patrick M..pt<>, 
uf T'i!!a near Churchtown. fur :!.«' re
covery of a farm of land situated n 
the latter electoral division w!!h!n x 
miles of KUIarney. and four of Ki!l-
orgln Two i.f the above tenan'n John 
and Daniel Murphy, are in Tralee Jail, 
charged with the emtwzzlement of 
£1.130 portion of the rales of the KU
Iarney Union. 

large Irish-speaking population In Wa 
terford and adjoining coantles. A gea 
tleman who is a master of tbe dot her 

his valuable 
services; and we can say with confi
dence that, unlike other Journals, the 
'News' Gaelic Column will not be a 
travesty ot tbe language of our fath
ers." 

Hyneg taas a l so been appelated a mag
istrate o4 County Gal way. 

O n Sunday. May 28th. the founda
t ion atone of Ballintubbex, Ner Church 
« a s solemnly laid by tlae Most Blev. 
Dr Olancey A large number of the 

| local clergy, a s well as t h e Redemptor-
lst Fathers conducting tbe mission at 

"Castlere^.. were In attendance. 
Acting Sergeant Lacy. R. I. O . has 

been advanced to the p e r m a n e n t / i n k 8LIO0. 
of Sergeant. He Is at present Clerk M r Timothy Finn, who for many 
In the District Inspector's Office a t years was connected with the postal 
l 3dy Lane Station. Waterford City. ( and railway telegraph in the Sllgo dis-
Couatable Bryan Kelly, who h a s bean trict, h a s after a service of thirty 
for a long time on railway duty at the 
railway terminus. Ferrybank. has been 
promoted to the rank of Acting Ser-
j.eani. 

TLSTER. 

MINSTER. 

| LIMERICK.. 
Samuel Massy Power. Esq . of Bal-

i llnaklll House^ has Just been received 
Into the Roman Catholic Church, by 
the Rev. William Joseph Mulcahy P. 
V . Klilerry, LUilllugarry. Mr. Power is 
sou of Ihe ittle Richujii Power, i£su,., 
of Hall'.uaklii lluuot and giaudauu ot 
Ibe late George Massy . Eay.. J P., 
Olenwilliam Castle. Ba!Mngarry. The 
young gentleman Is unU ersally esteem 
ed and holds a good position, owing 

I considerable property 
| At the Limerick races, on May 22nd, 
1 T Lane, the rider of the horse Davy 

CORK. I Jones" fell and broke his collar bone. 
A meeting to take ateps to celebrate ' Tbe servicesiof Dr ODonagboe (soa 

the Centenary „f '98 wa* held on tbe! o f W1"1*™ O Donaghoe Esq KMmac 
evening of May 14 In the Assembly! thomas) who happened to be present, 
Rooms. Cork, under the presidency of ' w e r * ^ " ^ , n , ° requisition, and be 
the Mayor. The meeting waa of a pro- '• •kUlfully set the Injured member, 
tructed and animated character, lively ' At a meeting of the Rathkeale Town 
discussion taking place on the propo- Commissioners specially convened on 
sltlon to elect Alderman Crean, M. P..' t D e , 8 t n °* M a >- , l * M unanimously 
on the committee. I'lilmately, on a , resolved "That we convey to Robert 
show of hands. Alderman Crean'• name, E Reeves. Esq.. of Trafalgar terrace, 
was rejected. The names of Alaerman i Monkstown. County Dublin, our sin-
Madden and Alderman Roche were al- , c e r e syoapalky for the death of his es
se rejected aa vice presidents of ihe timable wife and our deep regreu at 
committee. Mr. J. Kolleher (president. Ins bereavement" 
of tbe Cnlted Traders), who waa elect- The killing of bacon hogs In the 
ed as one of the vice presidents. Mr.1 three qo'ithern counties. Limerick. W i 
Joseph O'Brien (aerretary) of the terford and Cork, for the week ended 
t'nlted Trades), who was re-elecied as May 25tb. were In excess of the aver-
one of the secretaries and Mr Michael a ^ renchtng a total of 9 880 dlstrib-
Ryan. who was appointed treasurer, uted as follows- Limerick. 3 200. Wa-
tmiuediately tendered their resigns- ' terford. 8.689. and Cork. 2.991 Tho 
tions In protest against the action of .Danish estimates for the same week 

ANTRIM. 
Twelve Irish Tory I'nlontst mem

bers have signed an open letter to Mr. 
Ha I (our. strongly urging upon him the 
d< mand that Ireland should get equal 
jel.e' with England in the matter of 
OKrVul'urai rating The document m 
f ri.ngly worded and lays strees an Hi*-
furi ihat ut>on 'his point all the Iriuii 
representa'lves are "united 

In the Belfast Custody Court, on May 
27tb. Arthur O'Kelly. of 5 VLIVU 
street, appeared on remand charged wiin 
keeping an office for betting purposes, 
contrary to the statue. and Walter 
Kelly was charged with assisting the 
defendant In conducting betting trans
actions. Mr. M'Erlaln appeared for 
the prisoners and admitted tbe uflcare. 
Mr. Nagle. R M.. In fining 0'Kell.y i lo 
and his assistant £5 . said th&j mis 
was a case in which he would time 
lnflkttx! the full penalty. i.luu. l/u. Uu 
the way the prleouens had me; :,e 
prosecution and fac.l'ia'.ed ihe ^.^c 
when the raid was made. 

DOWN 
A deputation, from the Belfusl Na

turalists' Field Club recently waueU 
on the Board of Down Cathedra! fop 
the purpose of obtaining permission iu 
re-erect the old granite cn.as uu 
ground adjareot tn the rathe.!ra|. 
which permission was granted Por
tions of the old cross which one 
marked tbe spot where the National 
Apostle was burled, are now In pos
session of the Very Rev P O KOJDC H. 
P . V F . Major Wallace and Mrs. 
M'Evoy. proprietress of Denvlr s Ho.el. 
No difficulty Is anticipated In geii.ng 
possession of the different other por
tions, and when next the metnben* of 
the club visit Downpatrlrk It is ex
pected that arrangements will be mad< 
to have the cross re-erected. 

yeaj-», recently retired on a superannu
ation allowance. 

T h e de"th i s announced, on May 29, 
1897. afLe, a brief but paiofui Illness, 
of Thom-aa fiVyan Kilruai»t)ignter, par
ish of Templeboy. in his 82d year, 
deeply ajnd deservedly regretted by his 
sorrowing family. 

On the night uf May 2&th. Ben but bin 
mountaio. so famous in song story and 
old Irish romance, was observed to be 
on fire. The flames were first ob
served spreading rapidly to tJie eum-
m t of tbe mountain presenting a very 
bill Slog appearanc-e regarded with 
much Interest u> ue-«.ple in Sligo The 
Are smotjIdereO all next day Several 
hundred acres on tie estates of Sir 
H Ciore-Booth and Mr Wynne were 
uu i pped. The ong ia of \Mo fire U un
known. 

MAYO. 
T n e awertg© number o-f paasengers 

carried over the W e s t p o n and AchiU 
branch railway during ttie pajst year 
was 100 per day a n d ihe average dis
tance travvelled by each person was six 
mtles 

T h r marriage rate ;L Mayo, oer 1.000 
o' rhe population for '.he lust i|um .or 
of 1896 w i t 1 1 the birth rale for mo 
first quarter of '97 26 i. and ihe ue«tih 
rate for the latter period 151 

Mr Rlohard Condon, o i Caalkbar. 
has obtained a n Imp^rtAnt >ou'.raii for 
general repairs to the Couetabuia/y 
Barracks In Balla. a j well as mtking 
requisite alternatlocs In the sewerage 
system at* the whole premises, 

1 Trje !/nr<1 r*h»nce!lor h t i a;.pi Intel 
Mr Fran<-ls Egan t (-» be a Notary Pub
lic at "WestporL for th« County ->f 
Mayo In roacn of hit late father Mr. 
John Egsu 

T b e de«atb Is anounred on May 28, 
. at l-tlnenEMll atxoet. (.'ostleliar of An

nie, yuun^eei daughter of ibe late Mr. 
< Andrew Jennings, a^ed 7 years l b is 

makes ih« fourth de*ib (tncluding Ja
in er and mother) In thai bereaved 
family within the pwaal two year a. 

KILDARE. 
The officers of the Tenth Hussara 

have presented Mr. Thomas Breen. 
slationmasler at Newbridge, with a 
valuable present, as a testimony of his 
courtesy and strict attention to the 
regiment during their stay there. [ 
When Mr Breen waa leaving Kootk-
kuig station, County l.'merlck, on his 
promotion to Newbridge, he received 
a similar proof of his popularity fiom 
all the leading inhabitants of the place. 
and his career as a railway official was 
flatteringly commented on by the 
oresa. 

the meeting. The objection urged 
against Alderman Croan was thai, as 
a Member of Parliament, he bad taken 
the oath of allegiance to Uueen Vic
toria, and was, therfore, not a fit 
person to represent tbe Irish Rebels of 
'S>8. The committee was finally named, 
to co-operate wliib the Central Com
mittee in Dublin 

Mr Hanbury has given notice :<> tn 
troduce a bill to enable the l\)stniaster-

[ (Jeneral to acquire lanrlR for ;wstnrncp 
purposes In various places. Inclining 
Cork. 

Tk* following nominations have 

show that there is no falling off ID 
foreign competition. Prices were firm 
and statloLary 46s. and 46s per cwl. 
for bacon pigs 40a. and 41s, for Ber-
wlcka 

In pursuance ot the Industrial de
velopment policy Inaugurated, the De
velopment Syndicate have decided tc 
place a passenger st^amshli) service on 
thf> l/iwer Shannon V » p i n Koy ties, 
Tarhet and Kilrush. to tie worked In 
conjunction with tr f T'r;pf Sri i.\ r. >n 
«erv1ce Thiifl n rou'e of near!v ?<\0 

ARMAOH 
Cardinal I^ogue. during his rf.en> 

Tlslt to Magherafclt. warned the pi-̂  
pie not to have anything to do »'.th 
secret societies, as those who Jolnpd 
leave thecnsolves open to excomcnuai-
catlon. 

May 27 the dead body of James Mc
Caffrey, aged 30 years, a native or 
Charlemont, was found In a ditch on 
the Moy road at Stangvnore. Ty rone. 
The face was covered with blood and 
bruises. The police, from Inquiries, 
elicited the Information that the de
ceased along with P f e : McAhat'ilan. 

Tl»e College-tired Nefro . 
A papex called Dixie, winch is pub

lished In Atlanta. Oeorgsi aays ihat 
Ou.uoO n<;gru<sa have been graduated, 
ai a ooet of u s e hundred million dol
lars, from col legos for ne^ruea w-hi--h 
are sirpported by Norihern money la 
the South. It also fWij'fl that there are 
many tbr-lfty. prosp«»n):is negrt>P8 ev
erywhere In the 8outh who are doing 

I well . but It declares thai very few of 
. these 30 0*00 colleges graduates nri- • .> 
' be found among lliem. It says the ol-
; lege graduatee Dnd It very hard to 
. make a 11-ring, because In trade and tn 
i the professions for which higher edu

cation mi^hi be supposed to fit ihem 
a smith striker. Pentmrb. was walking j iney hav» to oontead with race pre-
in to Join tbp Mld-T'lstpr Artillery. Judlce a-nd lo cunipeic with educaied 

TYRONE 
The laborers engaged In 

been received by tbe Returning OthVer 
for Poor-Law Guardians, for those tbe Llsdoonvarna spa reached 
electoral divisions of Skinbereen Cnlon 
In which the last elections were nulll-

le ere-cilua 
miles of river and lake scenery will bo of the new asylum, the new Infirmary 
opened up and the new Roman Catholic Church 

The local feeling In connection with i n Omagb have struck for an advance 
an ac- ot wages The men at present have a 

tlve stage on the evening r>f May 27th, wage of 12a per week, and are de-
when the people of the town forcibly manding a rise, of a half-penny an 
effected an entrance Into the well-
bouses. The bouses and grounds had 

hour. 
On May 28th. a farmer named WU-

»>|6j(p; 

jlfmM 

KINQ'S COUNTY. 
Mr. John Qllber* King. ex-M. P. for 

King's County, has become the patron 
and president of the sporting tourna
ment which the Very Rev. Canon 
Sheridan, P. P., Is engaged In bringing 
off In Feruane, In connection wlih tne 
bazaar and open air fete In aid of the 
"building .fund of the beautiful new 
church thai he has been the means of 
erecting at a cost of £7,000. and which 
i s now in an advanced stage towards 
completion. The fete was to last one 
week and a day, commencing on Sun
day and ending on ;hat day week, the 
programme including Jumping compe
tition* tor horses, cobs and ponies; 
cycling and athletic events, football 
tournaments, larlihg, tug-of-war, con
certs, etc. A number of valuable cups 
-were the principal prices. The Karl of 
fiqste hat gl*«n a sum of money as a 
prise in the general drawing, and mans 
others of the same oommiunity are 
cordjally co-operating with the Catho
lic people to make the undertaking e 
euccesa. 

Mr. W. A. Cowing held an Inquest, 
On May 2|th. touching the death of a 
fian n&mfd John Donhe, of 'Cushlna 
frho met Ids death l iddef ly on 0>( 
previous day. On the day of hie death 
deceased was, to all appearances, in 
his usual health and on two different 
occasions delivered quantities of turl 
in Portarllnsvoa, Having returned 
home after .his day's work he went to i 
well a short distance from his house to 
fetch a bucket of water. On his return 
he looked so spent and weak that hit 
sister got frightened and ran for help 
to a neighbor's house. The- assistance 
canto loo late. When hie sister and 
the neighbors arrived Dunne waa dead 
DSWaWd'-was a pretty old man. 
•ofnliy-here ibout «5, and waa unmar 
ttm'"l1^if tJoroner*8 jNiry, on the 

ce of Dr. Tabuteau, re-
m V^krt of *aath from syn-

^ lathjr* of the hearCs acUon. 

IN« COUNTY. 
• fcr the eaie of close 

fled owing to the recent bribery pros
ecutions: Dlnagh--James McCarthy, [ 
Daniel Connolly and Tim Lordon. been formally transferred on that day "am Terry, residing In the townland 
Ouarranes—John Hennlgan. Breadagl' to the two local hotel proprietors, °* MoneyVeagh, near New Mills, was 
- Charles McCarthy. Charles Richard | Messrs Curtln and Maguire. whose bid earning from Olencon Moss with a 
Kingston. Daniel McCarthy, Jeremiah w a s accepted by the Represeuti tHe horse and cart. In which he had a 

Church Body for a tenancy of the wella email quantity of turf. When a short 
' under lease Tn the evening a large distance from the Moss he was se« .. io 

number of the resident* assembled. n , f t ke an attempt to gc; Into '.he .url, 
and proceeded to the welts, where they when the horse bolted, knocking Mm 
forced open the "sulphus l&Qtjgn," and down on the road, and turning the cart 
Mr D O'Loghlan who bad/taken a o v e r The unfortunate man. when 
leading part tn the agitation, proceeded Picked op. was found to be dead. De-
to serve out cups of the wa.er to a l l ! ceased was upwards of 60 years of 
who desired to drink, amid a scene of' a g e , married, and leaves a large fat)-
considerable enthusiasm Messrs. Ma-' Hy to mourn his loss, 
guire. and Curlin witnessed the extra
ordinary scene, and several police were 
also present hoi made no attempt tc 
Interfere with the action of the crowd. 

O'Prlseoll and Hum^rey Drlscoll. 
During the week ending May 15. 1.145 

persons left Queenstonu for America, 
aginsta 1.549 In the corresponding 
week last year. 

The Most Rev. Dr. Kelly, the new 
Bishop of Ross, on May 28. visited 
ClonakUty and was presented with a 
number of addresses. In the course of 
his reply to these, the Bishop eald that 
the Irish people had lived for centuries 
under cruel and unjust laws, and their 
present condition was the natural and 
necessary outcome OT that long period 
of Injustice.' These laws had been re
pealed .fgg.jt Tfry cjousl^erahle extent; 
hut a great deal yet reinalned to be 
done, rfe made bolg to say that that 

£eat Irishman and patriot whose 
emory they had been celebrating so 

receutiy—Daniel O'Connell—on the oc
casion of bla etsctfoo Jn I8$g, fc-r the 
County Cl»jr4, Which lW ;to Catholic 
ISmancipatton, would nit hav« dream
ed that. In the course of seventy years, 
Ireland would hare achieved eo much 
freedom and ao important a constitu
tional position as sne to-day holds; but 
much still remained to be done. What 
be wished to point oat was they should 
try and set about solving the problem 
of Irish poverty. Unless they did that 
tbey could not keep their people ai 
home. 

KERRY. 
New engine booses, sheds ant 

tank-house are being erected at the 
Tralee terminus of the Great Southern 
and Western. Railway. The new bulld-
ingB are being erected by Mr. John 
B. Healy, under a contract of about five 
thousand pounds. The masonry is of 
%n excellent order, being of brown 
sandstone, all from tie quarries of Mr. 

i May tttk, ««t*r u m a n * of font 
JBofttha,,/Mtar ***** *<••> of Dingle, 

aKtksrear ir i ina tn 

DEBRY. 
It is rumored that the Irish At

torney-General, Mr. John Atkuwo*. Q. 
On the following day Mr. Curtln bad C M. P.. has beep offered, and will 
an interview in Bants with hts solid- accept the Judgeship rendered vacant 
tor. and an application for by the death of Justice Barry. A. va-
an injunction will be at o n o ' oancy in the repreaeatatlon of North 
made to the Court of Chancery td Derry will, coaa«uen,Uy. be orfated. 
restrain certain parties from inter fer-' A later report »t«tet that 6*. jfi, c. 
lng with tht wells, and damages will 
also he claimed against fhe more prom
inent persons in that daay'e proceed
ings. Considerable excitement prevail* 
in the little town, and the wells are 
under police surveillance. 

Thompson Intends to stand as ao In
dependent Unionist candidate for 
North Derry in the event of a vacancy 
occurring. 

At a special meeting of the Nation
alist members of tbp Derry Corpora
tion, held on May 29th, in Si Co-lum-

TIPPBRARY. ba'8 Rail, It was decided not to attend 
In the course of his usual triennial t h e corpc$»tion meeting summoned to 

visitation to the different parishes in. 5 ^ l * r a S M W n * " ^ Pf6*31110* • 

Rev. Dr. Croke, on May 28th, visited | , i c ^ o ^ i meking, proteated and 

Band, and escorted the Archbishop and 
the Rev. W. Cantwell, P. P., to the lat-
ter'a residence, Killaghy Castle. The 
town was en fete. Tbe first sign of 
decoration met with was at Parkmore 
Gate, where Mr. T. O'Connor resides. 
The road here was spanned with an 
arch beaming the emtio "Welcome." 

.On entering f>» toirn 11, wmj foond that 

T ^ | » w n ^ U M jbawft wa»e 

COmAUGHT. 
GALWAY. 

At the meeting of the Poor-law 
Guardians of Loughrea Union, on May 
SOth, tile question of the alleged falsi-
flcatfasas in tiie hooka of the Union 
oame baCpM the Board, Mr WiUiaa 
Daly. J. P. (i* "~ •'"' 
Master was in called up, and ex-

" ed a» to the details 

w^sxmxmS a**>*i('*?..t?w«*-*(j'.' 

it 

S i b a k > ?(t<n» 

iOJ* 
'«/&£?, 

while people. It Do Us that ihe) <lu i. ot 
su«ce«d iexcept In r a n caeeei aa u » -
yere or dottora, and il ihiuku U »,iu.d 
be "an unspeakable boon" for the 
S.mtLcni negroes i f Ibe money that 
supports colleges f o r ihem were de
voted to ttae establishment of industrial 
training s<-hoola In which they m'ght 
learn to work to advantage at Indus
tries in Vrhich they would have a fair, 
charuce. 

DLxle may b e prejudiced, and very 
possibly i t underrates t h e good lhat 
the co l l eges do. but i t speaks very posi
tively, and assumes to know whereof 
ll speaks, and lis opinions seem, o n 
the dux o f ibem, lo be preuy senaJble 
Tu f i t nesxoes for profession in which 
they will emrely he gresliy handicapped 
by tbelr color may be excusable o n 
groimds o f aentiment, but ll certainly 
eeenxa lo lack practical Justlflcailon. 
There are excellent chances for color
ed m e n Ira take country, but they are 
not yet t o be found In Ube army or 
navy, and only to a very limited extent 
in t b e professions of lav arid medicine. 
—Har»er'si Weekly. 

Sir Aodrvw CJUMV* Prewpef of ailno. 
Sir Andrew Clark was once on top 

of a tall building in London admiring 
the view of t&e eurroundisg country. 
While thos exapioyed he was toQcbad 
on the shoulder by a %ni0t-looklag 
man. wh\o slowly remarked, to the 
great astonishment of Sir Avndrew, 
'Mr. I ana going t o throw yon oft.'' 
As Uxe auJet-looking man was the lar
ger, and there Fas no help at hand, 
the -matter tor the moment assumed a 
very serious aspect. Fortunately tor 
Sir Andrew, he. Is possessed of rare 
presence of mind, and In a bantering 
way he exclaimed: "Pooh! that's 
nothing; anybody could throw a man 
off here. Now if you want to do some
thing great try and throw me up here 
from, the jjround." 

"Weii, I can do that." said the ma
niac, for such he proved to be. "and 
if you will kindly descend tc the street 
I will prom i t ." 

"With pleasure," Sir Andrew replied, 
and with great decorum the two de
scended t o tho street, where the ma
niac was quickly handed into the cus
tody of Uae law.—Harper's Hound Ta 
hie. 

•Phew aar* no lets than 12,900 labor 
oi|jajftttatfar>n> im New York State, ac
cording to> tie repart of Oowuniaetooer 
of L*bsr Stattotk* John T. MciXwa-
ough. ' 
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